Fungal cell walls are generally composed of chitin and P-glucans as the major structural constituents (8) ; in addition, other polysaccharides [e.g., a(1-*3)glucans] and glycoproteins (e.g., mannoproteins and galactomannoproteins) may form antigenic surface layers that are important in the regulation of the host response to fungal pathogens (23) . For example, mannoproteins located in a fibrillar layer on walls of Candida albicans cells are apparently multifunctional and therefore interact in a variety of ways with vertebrate host cells (9) . They may act as lectins binding to carbohydrate residues on host cell membranes, or, alternatively, carbohydrate (mannan) ligands on the fungal surface may interact with host cell receptors. Similarly, in insects, surface components of potentially pathogenic fungi may determine whether or not the invading cells are recognized by hemocytes (4) . Hyphal bodies of the hyphomycete Nomuraea nleyi lack specific surface residues which are necessary for opsonization by a galactose-binding humoral lectin present in some lepidopteran hosts (e.g., Spodoptera ecigua) and are not recognized by the insect hemocytes. Alternatively, blastospores of other hyphomycetes (Paecilomyces fannosus and Beauveria bassiana) which have the appropriate surface residues may become opsonized and subsequently recognized and phagocytosed by the hemocytes (21) .
Regardless of the host system, changes in surface entities due to rearrangement (25) or loss (2, 6, 23) of fungal wall components may affect host-pathogen interaction. With respect to insect mycopathogens, wall-less forms of zygomycetes (Entomophthorales) are well known (15) , and the absence of wall material appears to be important in relation to the pathogenicity of these fungi. Beauvais et al. (2) showed that hemocytes of Galleria mellonella (greater wax * Corresponding author.
t Florida Agricultural Experiment Station journal article R-02857. moth) larvae encapsulated walled hyphal bodies of Entomophaga aulicae but did not react to protoplasts of the fungus. They suggested that chitin and 3(1-+3) glucan on hyphal body walls mediated recognition of these cells and that protoplasts were able to evade encapsulation because of their lack of cell wall components. In our studies on B. bassiana, we have found that in vivo-produced cells (hyphal bodies) of the fungus were freely circulating and therefore appeared to evade recognition by host S. exigua hemocytes (12) . Since hyphal bodies were also osmotically sensitive, we decided to compare the cell wall characteristics of these cells with those of in vitro-produced blastospores. Consequently, this is the first report of naturally occurring protoplast-like cells from a hyphomycetous insect pathogen. MATERIALS For monolayer experiments, 2 ml of hemolymph taken from larvae at 48 h postinjection were dripped directly into an anticoagulant (EDTA) buffer and hyphal bodies were separated from hemocytes with a Percoll (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.) gradient (14) . Cells were first washed free of sera by centrifugation (1,000 x g) for 3 min at 4°C. The cell pellet was suspended in anticoagulant buffer and applied to 10 ml of a preformed gradient (10 to 70%) prepared in 0.2 M sucrose in Tris-EDTA buffer, and the gradient solution was then centrifuged (250 x g) for 15 min. The band containing hyphal bodies was collected and washed in HS before being applied to monolayers. In some cases, in vivo cells for LM were also processed by this method.
Cytochemical methods. For LM, a concanavalin A (ConA)-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) conjugate (Sigma) and a wheat germ agglutinin (WGA)-FITC (Sigma) conjugate were used to localize mannose and N-acetylglucosamine (chitin), respectively, as previously described (18) . Briefly, in vivo hyphal bodies or in vitro blastospores prepared as outlined above were incubated in the conjugates (250 ,ug/ml of PBS) for 1 h at room temperature. Control solutions contained 0.25 M a-methylmannoside (ConA) or 1 mg of chitotriose per ml (WGA). After incubation, the cells were washed twice in PBS and examined with a Leitz Laborlux S microscope fitted with epifluorescence optics and a Wild MPS 46/52 photomicrographic system. Kodak T-MAX film (ASA 400) was used for photography.
Fungal cells were also indirectly labelled with a galactosespecific lectin purified from S. exigua larval hemolymph (5, 17) . Briefly, the cells were incubated in the lectin (25 ,ug (19, 20) .
For EM cytochemistry, labelling of the LR White-embedded material with S. exigua lectin and WGA was done as previously described (19) . Thin sections on Formvar-coated nickel grids were preincubated in PBS-BSA. They were then incubated in purified S. exigua lectin (25 , For localization of chitin, preblocked grids were incubated for 1 h in unconjugated WGA (100 ,ug/ml of PBS-BSA), washed in PBS, and transferred to an ovomucoid-gold conjugate (Sigma) diluted 1/20 in PBS containing 0.2 mg of polyethylene glycol (molecular weight, 15,000 to 20,000) per ml. After 30 min, grids were rinsed in PBS and water and poststained. Control WGA solutions contained 1 mg of chitotriose per ml; for other control grids, WGA was omitted from the labelling sequence.
ConA labelling was accomplished by incubating preblocked grids in 100 ,ug of ConA per ml of PBS-BSA or in a ConA solution containing 0.25 M oa-methylmannoside (control) for 1 h and then incubating them in a peroxidase-gold conjugate (Sigma) diluted 1/20 in PBS-BSA plus 0.05% Tween 20 (Sigma). After 30 min, grids were washed and poststained as described above.
Thin sections were also labelled with a polyclonal antibody against walls from in vitro-produced B. bassiana cells. The antibody was produced in rabbits (Kel-Farms, Alachua, Fla.), and serum was screened at our facility by enzymelinked immunosorbent assay. Thin sections were labelled for 1 h with serum from a challenged rabbit or in preimmune rabbit serum (control) diluted 1/400 in PBS-BSA. After being washed in PBS-BSA, grids were incubated for 30 min in anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G-gold (Sigma) diluted 1/20, washed, and poststained.
Preparation and treatment of hemocyte monolayers. Hemolymph was collected directly into HS and further diluted with this buffer to a concentration of 1.2 x 105 granulocytes per ml. Granulocytes constituted the predominant type of hemocyte forming the monolayer. Twenty microliters of this suspension was applied to a glass slide, the hemocytes were allowed to attach for 10 min, and the resultant monolayers were washed with HS. Fungal cells (see Results) to be tested on monolayers were harvested from SDB (submerged conidia; see reference 11) or SDY (blastospores) medium at 48 h postinoculation, filtered, washed, and suspended in HS. Some of the blastospores (107/ml) were opsonized in 100 ,ug of S. exigua lectin per ml of HS for 1 
RESULTS
LM and EM cytochemistry. Binding of galactose-specific S. exigua humoral lectin to surfaces of in vitro-produced B. bassiana cells is shown in Fig. 1 . Fluorescence was especially intense on blastospore surfaces; in comparison, mycelia forming from these cells were weakly labelled (arrow) although stronger fluorescence was often observed at apical regions. As previously reported, ConA-FITC bound to in vitro surfaces in a similar pattern and labelling by WGA-FITC usually occurred only at apical regions (18; see Table  1 ). With the exception of occasional fluorescence at apical regions of ConA-treated cells, no labelling was observed when in vivo-produced hyphal bodies were tested with these probes (Table 1) . Such results indicated either that a galactomannan surface layer was not being produced in vivo or that host-derived components were blocking the ability of the lectins to bind to the fungal surface; EM cytochemistry of thin sections was therefore used to further define cell wall characteristics.
As shown in Fig. 2 , in vitro-produced cells were labelled in specific areas when thin sections were probed with S. exigua lectin. Labelling was restricted to the cell wall surface layer and to vesicles in the cytoplasm (Fig. 2b) cells in a similar pattern, whereas WGA bound to an inner region of the cell wall near the plasma membrane (Table 1) .
Surprisingly, thin sections of in vivo-derived hyphal bodies revealed that only a sparse layer of extracellular material covered the plasma membrane ( Fig. 3 and 4) . In Fig. 3 , the hyphal body was located within a hemocyte and, as can be seen, the S. exigua lectin did not bind to the fungal cell, even in the region outside the plasma membrane. Other hyphal bodies, which were freely circulating (Fig. 4) , showed a similar lack of labelling with the S. exigua lectin, ConA, and the polyclonal antibody to B. bassiana cell wall fragments (Table 1) . Protoplast-like hyphal bodies were typically oblong in shape as seen in longitudinal section (Fig. 4a) . The plasma membrane of cells in cross-section sometimes had a ruffled appearance (e.g., Fig. 4b ), further indicating the absence of structurally rigid wall material. Although most of the in vivo cells collected at 48 h postinjection lacked a distinct cell wall, some wall material was visible on cells which were forming hyphae; however, there was no labelling of these walls with any of the probes tested except WGA, which bound only to septa and not to lateral wall material (Fig. 5a ). Wall regeneration became more evident at 60 h postinjection, when a thin (28-nm) layer of wall material was visible on the hyphal bodies (Fig. Sb) . Walls on cells from culture media were, in comparison, thicker (75 nm) and better defined (Fig. Sc) (Fig. 3) , it is possible that they are formed by the action of hydrolytic enzymes produced by the hemocytes. Alternatively, the production of polysaccharide synthetases by the fungal cells may be partially or completely inhibited, or the enzymes may be present but ineffective because of the action of synthetase inhibitors (1) . Whatever the mechanism, the existence of the wall-less state appears to be to the advantage of the fungus.
To summarize the in vivo life cycle of the fungus, it is probable that injected in vitro blastospores become opsonized and phagocytosed and that loss of the cell wall is a postphagocytic event. The wall-less cells may then replicate within the hemocytes (e.g., see references 7 and 13), as indicated by limited EM observations of budding hyphal bodies within granulocytes. The confinement of fungal elements within host cells (26) may be the reason why no freely circulating hyphal bodies are observed until approximately 36 h postinfection. Hyphal bodies released at this time are not recognized in vivo by hemocytes, which have been shown to be immunocompetent at this stage of infection (12) . In addition, the hyphal bodies attach to granulocytes in monolayers at a much lower rate than opsonized in vitro blastospores or submerged conidia, and when they do attach it is at apical regions where, as indicated by fluorescence studies, ConA-binding components (mannans) may be present (Table 1) . At It is unclear whether the fibrillar material outside the plasma membrane of hyphal bodies is of fungal or host origin. Polyclonal antibodies to S. exigua hemolymph and hemocyte lysates bind to the hyphal body surface, as observed in fluorescence studies. However, these antibodies also bind to surfaces of in vitro-produced Beauvena blastospores, and further studies (cross-absorptions and crossblotting) are necessary before a conclusion can be made. We will also continue microscopic studies aimed at elucidating the in vivo life cycle of the fungus and confirming that replication takes place within host hemocytes. Although our model represents a specific host-pathogen relationship, it is possible that loss of wall material and subsequent formation of protoplast-like cells which are not recognized as nonself occur among fungi capable of infecting other types of hosts.
